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WAVE IN SOUTHWEST

era of Neighborhood to
liaise Price of Shaves and

lit: WntrMlfa A flay Tolinv Tnr

Ft' Many downtown mn said today they
iauld rals. whiskers and let their hair

'trow. They have reached this conclusion
M account of the action of the Southwest
Sl.t.- - , 1.11 ajbhiuiib stanociauon, wnicn raisea in.

;, of shaves and haircuts.
i The employers said they really couldn't
Mlp It. The barbers demanded more money

fts Vnd less work. Sonio one had to bear the
Burden. v,hy rot the customer, It was

ST. arcUed, now tie will havo nay more
f tta Pftrt,wlth his' hair.
Kl Adult haircut will Brow from twenty to

K 3,twenty-nv-e cents after Labor Day. while
B iijfthalrcuts of children will be Increased from
P. Jfflfteen to twenty cents In the area centred
V.jf, ox lno souinwest DarDcrs. rue employers

" i.ww itmv imviii vvii tih ttia
t,,, former prices.t They must pay the barber

r twentvflve cents hour, ami h can nnlv
.fimow two heads In that time. When one

Kuiieiucin tuoi ul iiiivuriiiK juer."'lgnD nnj tntveln. rent nml llehr. hfr la
profit. It said.

?Jf ' Whether t,,c Proponed Increase n wife
A tnova remains fn bn RMn. Mnnv tnnn or
iiJ buylnc safety razors and numerous moth- -
JV. . .,-- ,.. . .... ..- - ...... ...

ffl; t m mo iri:iii:iiii m mo kmiuifh nairK; "
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themselves.
But 8. llovle. of Twenty-fourt- h aind

Oray's Kerry road, president of the Barbers'
Association, believes that the proposed In-
crease Is Justified.

Door of Peace Swung
Open to Teuton People

Continued frem Pare One

mediately Germany uoulrt plot to cheat
Russia of her new-bor- n freedom.

Ills program of no punitive Indemnities
will strike a rcsponslvo chord In Ruvtan
hearts, while If the thoueht reaches the
general German population It ulll tend to
show their thinkers that America's aim") nre
Altruistic and that they hae n rent way
out.

MILITARY MEN CONFIDENT
Military men went to the task of war

preparation with freshened zeal today. They
figured that with German casualties now
totaling 3,000,000 or more, and with

strain Increasing constantly, the force
Of the Allies, augmented next year bv
America, must bring the Inevitable revolu-
tion which the United States anticipates.

"Another million casualties will force
the Germans Into line and make them
abandon kalserlsm," said one expert today.

Some of the optimistic believe Germany
will begin to see light by winter, and that
Wilson's, plea "will then,' be heeded. Others
say tt may take" a year cr two that Is,
until America's full strength Is felt before
the Germans tense the program they must
follow to get peace.

EXPECT MICHAELIS'S FALL
The early downfall of Chancellor George

Ulchaells ta predicted. Mlchaelis, officials
and diplomats point out, will go because
the leaders of both factions are convinced
already that he Is not strtng enough for
Ms Important post. If the junkers can con-
trol through the slogan they are considered
Certain to set up, that President Wilson's
only desire Is to crush Germany, they will
name a man of their own typo who will
throw responsibility for continuation of the
war on the United States and fight on as
long as possible. If the reformers control
and that statement Is based on Information
which was In possessloh of the President
when he penned the latest paper the new
Chancellor will be Count Jchann von Bern-storl-

and his acceptance of the office will
be followed by a new peace offer from the
German viewpoint. This will Include a
tatement that ruthless submarine warfare

has been temporarily abandoned.
The Pope, It Is believed. Is done with

peace attempts for some time. Ills thought
was that one nation could not Impose upon
another a form of government control.
President Wilson has pushed this thought
forcibly. His friends explain that this Is
not an Interference with German rights;
Jt Is a protection of world rlghtB upon which
Kalserlsm has Infringed.

While all the Allies will answer. It Is
.5 t believed here that their replies, for the

most pari, wiji consist in general approval
of tho President's expressions.
,

TIMBER FOR AIRPLANES
THREATENED BY FIRE

2000 Men Fighting to Save Stock for
War Purposes in Oregon and

Washington

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. The most serl-u- s
Are situation In years threatens mil-

lions of feet of western timber, the forest
service of the Department of Agriculture
announced today. Reports from tho North
west show the situation there Is more dan-
gerous now than at any other time this
year. In Montana and northern Idaho 2000
men are fighting the flames under forest
rangers. In Oregon and Washington val-
uable timber Intended to furnish airplane
uffers so far, national forests having the

Is threatened. Numerous flres there are
believed to have been Incendiary.

Private owners have been the heaviest
ufferrs so far, national forests having the

advantage of elaborate protective measures.

C. E. CALDWELL'S FUNERAL

n Private Services Held for Son of
Founder of Jewelry Firm

Funeral services for Clarence 13. Cald-Wel- l,

son of the founder of the Jewelry Arm
of J. E. Caldwell & Co., who died at New-por- t.

P.. I., last Monday, were held today
at the funeral parlors of Oliver II. Balr,
1820 Chestnut street. Interment was made
at Laurel Hill Cemetery. The services and
Interment were strictly private.

Mr. Caldwell was In his fifty-eight- h year.
He never engaged actively In business, but
epent most of his time abroad, returning

fif irom swiizeriana wnen tne war started,
Kfc He made hfs home at the Aldlne hotel. His

U"i widow survives him.

O. U. A. M. CHANGES NAME

Henceforth Will Be Known by Name
&? of American Men

Yii naiutiHuuuu, Aug. za. Tne name
,fM..V WII ...E,. .1U.7 Utl l,,44(.ijr UIUVI PCU

ft aa a substitute for Order United American
IS Mechanics by the national convention of
L 'that order In Harrlsburg today.
- ine revision oi mo ruuai was carried&vy a much larger majority.

:

.'j Home Guards Needed in Jersey
l .TRENTON. Aug. 2. Need for home

V(U urKaHiiiuiii i:uuuiiucv iu exist, al-
though a new State militia has been

Lformed, Governor Edge said today. He
,Mpresea ine nope tnai mey woum not
entertain the Jdea that their usefulness Is

' M, an end.

MIm Wood a' Nurse in War Zone
' Jtl Juliana .Wood,' 2d, of 245 South

nteenth street, niece of Miss Juliana
r4. of 120 Locust street, now Is servlnr

a, nurse in a French military hospital.
trainr to oispatcnes from tne war xone,
tori Philadelphia Ut June,

' t - ..i ,

CMrx'e Necre HeW Up' Woman
ArrUd onVsuiplolon of holding up a

atWMdon avenue ana Mlckle street.
loaay. James Kpps. thirty, of

afgro,wa mm b the. polk
waa
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WtttAPrtmiTON GRAIN

TOMULS AFTER SURVEY

Administrator; Hero to Aid Food
Conservation Through Returns

Made August 31

Iteturns from more than 100 lines of
business dealing In tho food supplies of
tho nation, showing the amount of stocks
on hand and In transit on August 31, will
have an Important bearing on the general
grain and flour situation as an Index to
the distribution of grain and grain pro-

ducts, and the proportionate burden that
they must bear In meeting the needs of tho
country. It was said today by II. D. Irwin,
second vice president of the United States
Food AdmlnHtrntlon Qraln Corporation,
and in charge of Pennsylvania, Indiana
and Ohjp section, with offices In the Phila-
delphia Bourse.

Mr. Irwin Is Interested In the quantities
of grain and flour that will be reported In
the hands of elevator operators, millers,
dealers, bakers, grocers and other large
holders and users of'cereals and their man-
ufactured products.

The country elevators and warehouses are
to send In records of the amount of grain
held each week, nnd the millers, small as
well as large, eventually will be provided
with requisitions for grain to keep them
going for the subsequent thirty days. Thus
Mr. Irwin will lie apprised of the carloads
of grain that he must supply to the 1850
millers In Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania,
and will direct his shipments accordingly

Mr trwln'n office also Includes dealing
In potatoes. The Federal survej, besides
the cereals and potatoes, Includes meats,
lard, oils. fWi. sugar nnd condensed nnd
evaporated milk Blanks havo been mailed
by the United Stntes Department of Agri-
culture, to some .150,000 firms throughout
the country, but any concern that has not
received one Is held obligated under the
law to turn In a report, there being n heavy
penalty for

SUNBURY SILK MILLS
BOOKED LONG AHEAD

There Is No Apparent Lull in Pros-

perity as Plants Work at
Capacity

KUNBUIIY, Pa.. Aug. 29. Tho Susque
hanna silk mills, with 1000 hands, re-

cently granted a 6 per cent Incrcaso In
wages, and has promised 5 per cent more.
Tho mills havo alt tho work they can do
for a long time In the future, nnd condi-
tion vvero never better In tho local mill.
A five-sto- addition, costing more than
$100,000 to build and equip, has Just been
finished,

At the Sunbury Converting Works, John
J. Stellcr, superintendent, a large addition
Is being built. Thin is the dyeing plant of
the Susquehanna Silk Mills, nnd handles the
products of the mills at Jersey Shcrre, Mil-

ton, LewlBtown. Sunbury and Marlon. O.
For many months the converting works has
been working day and night forces, mak-
ing every effort to keep up to production.

The Peerless Shirtwaist Company reports
all the ordcif it can handle, and finds
scarcity of help a handicap.

The Sunbury Facing Works, which manu-
factures foundry facings, Is also working
up to Its production, according to the
management.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON, Md Aug. 29. The following

marriage licenses were Issued here today:
Charles Craig and Emma Hughes, Ralph
E. Mehlman nnd Louise M. Harris, Leo
Sweeney and Helen Bskrldge, and Harry
W. Wlngel and Margaret Jones, all of
Philadelphia; John Ward, Jr., and Sarah
M. Parrlsh, Trenton; Harry Alban and
Blanche Barr, Gladwyn, Pa. ; rtobert Ware,
Colllngsdale, Pa., and Elva Thompson,
Vlneetontown, N. J. ; Wood W. Chew nnd
May Lynch, Camden; Edgar C. McCoy
and Susie E. Bennett. Cccllton, Md ; Wil-
liam H. Young and Huth A. Jervnls, New
York ; Norton L. Richards, Easton, Pa , and
Rachel I. Howie, Portsmouth, Va.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Elwood A. Wit. 636 Diamond st., and Lillian

Martin, 2110 N' 4th nt.
Ralph W Jlllka. 73S W. Hutltr "t.. and Christina

Thomraon. 1128 Earl st.
Trunk M Tanner Chratr. Tt., and Anna

MrKever 1122 Oxford at
Walter C Hewell. lt'fltf Hovuird at,, and Fanny

Kinsley. Nuremberg Pa
William nurr. 721 fit Marks at., and Battle

Hell. 724 SU Marks at.
lluv II. Hawley, 22BT Kennedy st , and Ethel

Harrla. 225 Kennedy at
Rev Henry Oohman, 028 W Chew at., and

Hertha w. I.auach, Denver, Col.
Michael J. Haley. Cheater. Pa., and Joaephtne

Martin, 11th and Spruce ats.
Ramond Matthews. .1410 Hare at., and Mar-

guerite K. Pine, 3200 Powelton ave.
Henjamln J Wexlar, 1117 Mountain at., and Roaa

Pollen. 1311 a Falrhtll at
Radolphus Wallace. 842 N. 13th at., and Tearl

1. Wllaon, M2 N, lMh at.
William Y. Abbot. 4111 Mantua ave, and

Frances M. Hlnuleton. 812 S. RlntrsoM at.
Jamea Uaher, 3332 A at., and Carrie Sherman.

3100 N. Front at.
Joseph Kappel, Jr , 3204 Potter at., and Annie

I. Tlniley. .1(110 N. I'alethorn at.
George 11. EKFleston. Jr. Willow Qrove, ave..

nnd Eleanor V. Smith G34I) Oray's ave.
James Doonan. 1247 S 20th at., and Anna

Mitchell, 1247 S. Ouenther at.Dld Wolfe, 1720 Huntlnsdon at., and Annto
Rabin 2330 N. Bouvler at.

Oeorse Y. Edwards, 3S10 N. Lawrence at., and
Annie McAllister, 443 1". Ontario at.

Albert Hardorn 401 . Tranklln at., and Jose-
phine, Schneider. 2H01 N. 3d at.

Erneat M. Hejer. 241.1 N. 18th St., and Thea
It Hcrlscher, 301O Percy at.

Christian It. Hauser. Jr.. 1424 N 30th at., and
Florence Miller. 1513 .V. 30th at.

Eugene P. McIIueh, Mount Airy, and MartaretMasarlty, Mount Airy.
Harry Welnatein, 308 W. Oxford at., and RoseArfnsbere. M.I W Oxford st.
John Martin 1101 N. 3d at , nnd Anna Thleroff,

81U4 N Mascher st.
Walter J O'Neill. 33d and Diamond ats,. and

Mona Rullpant, 1228 West College ave.
Charles J, White. 1210 Addison at., and Louisa

Mobley. 401 Isemlnrer at
Gaetano Dl Domi'nlco Meo Hill, Ta , and Car- -

mela Fanelll. U08 N' nth at
Walter Drvadus. 604 ,V. 42d at., and Frances

Turner. "Washington. D, C.
Harry Drucker, 202,1 a. oth at., and HeckleTaylor, Oil Dickinson st.
John II. Cooks. 1)22 AVnllace at., and Marael

Johnson. 2221 Winter st,
Ernst RranUels, in03 Erie ave . and Ada Grif-

fith. 1807 Glrard ave. tHoward R Ynunc. Phllllpsburi, N, J and Dora
Haas, Phtlllpshuru, N. J.

John E. Kauls. 10 N. tilth at., and Rose O'Rrlen,
6025 Arch st

Jeremiah Hicks. 240 N. Vodirea St.. and Alma
Waller. 161D Fontaine st.Harry Reber, Glenslde. Pa., and Isabella D.
Paton. 107 W. Lehlah ave.

John W. Kemp. Baltimore Md and Hilda
niumenberir, llaltlmore, Md.

Zebedea Reed, 1720 Fontaine St., and AnnaCralr, 1013 Fontaine at.
Max 8lobolnlck, 831 N. Sth at., and Ida Bolt- -

nlkoff, 303 N. Terth at.
Charles Ilurkett. 241.1 Amber St., and Edna Me- -

.annr. mn Aintwr st.
Oeorsa V. Orr. 7nth at. and aibson ave.,

Mary Myers. 20211 S. lflth st.
James L. Haley. SHOO Market St., andK. Drake. Downlnrtnwn. Pa.

and

Isadora
Thomai Lowry, 2104 St. Albana at., and Ellen

Donlon. Camden. N. J.
Herbert 8. Harried. Fairfax Apartments, andDorothy E Foltr, Chestnut Hill,
John n. Jackson. nn E. Clementine at., andMasdalena, Ermsl. 8413 J. Mascher st.Clarence W. I.ans. 0017 Musgrove at., and Lucy

Parker. 0017 Musitrove st.
rrS.nr.!; A" rSY'i.1,l?4 .K'rshaw at., and AnnaE. Magee S31 N. Crelghton St.
FrAnk S.-- J?e'Ir..l7I. w- - Lehigh ave.. andMary E. Moser. 2833 E. Cambria st.
Willis E. Weil 84l Pine at., and Emma Alex- -

ander. 1614 N. 80th st.
Elmo Brott. rottstown. Pa., and Ella F. Greene.

Pottatown.
George Cook. 2031 Pierce at., and Rosa Jeffer-

son. 718 N. 46th st
Biezspan Dublel. 2722 E. Allegheny ave.. andRosalia Wala. 8250 Livingston st.Percy Jornar. 713 Lombard St., and Mary Knox.

713 Lombard at.
Isaae P. Robblna. Morrlsvllla, Pa., and Mary

Ivlna. Morrlsvllle. Pa.
Le M. Bchaffer. 120 N. 82d at., and MarieRural, 120 N. 32d at.
Edward Habermeh, Camden, N. J., and Adallna

D. Hauaer. 141 N. 28th at.
Hamr Rlastsr, tail S. f Cecil st., and HelenCollopy, S028 De lancer st.
John H. TUncer, 2tLtf, Oth t and EmlllFisher, 1C2S N, Sth sL
William, Morrow. 1802 Calumet at., andcaret a Walton. 231T W. Oakdala at.
Jakob Btafe). 17S8 Daunton at., and Katartyna,

Baran. 1736 Daunton at.
Edward Allatt, 1400 Deal t and Fanniesen. IZT Dal . .

'

ijmaae. wiiiiamsport. Pa., and
Malnaaue.. "".- - - j i
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"A PERSON FOR EVERY JOB" HIS MOTTO

raffish urazssrrxxssiay ypESBSy
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John C. Frazcc, superintendent of the Pennsylvania Branch of
tho United States Public Service Reserve, who is making a compre-
hensive round-u- p of nil tho workers in Pennsylvania with the idea of
findinp a man, woman or boy to fill every vacant job in tho State.

OFFER WAR PROFIT

TAX COMPROMISE

Senate Finance Committee
Decides to Boost Amount

by $498,000,000

UNLIKELY TO END FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.
The Senate this afternoon, by n vote

of 40 to 35, adopted the McKcllnr
amendment to the war revenue bill pro-
viding n zone system on second-clas- s

mail. The amendment increases postal
rates on magazines and newspapers
which arc distributed more than 300
miles from the point of publication.
It increases the rate on publications
sent 1800 miles or more to cifiht cents
a pound.

WASHINGTON", Aug. 2D.

An Increase of $198,000,000 In war profits
taxes has been decided on by the Senate
Finance Committee.

An amendment to tho war revenue bill,
providing for this Increase, Is to bo offered,
probably today.

Tho committee mado this concession to
tho Borah-Johnso- n group, which Is fighting
to mako swollen war profits pay a bigger
share of tho nation's war bill.

Under tho proposed amendment the total
sum to bo raised from war profits would
be $1,000,000,000, as against $562,000,000
for which the bill now provides. It amounts
to a 40 per cent, Instead of the original
26 per cent tax.

Chairman Simmons said he did not believe
the amendment would be supported by Un-
derwood nnd Ilanlthead, leaders of the
southern Insurgents. Neither will it boacceptable to the Borah-Johnso- n group, who
want to ralso about half a billion more from
war profits.

"nut I sugested the amendment on my
own Initiative," said Simmons, "In hope. It
will satisfy n sufficient number of Senators
to lnsuro adoption."

The southern Insurgents are holding out
for elimination of the pre-w- period plan
of computing profits on the ground thatit penalizes the profits made since the warbegan and makes Impossible recouping of
losses of lean years before the war.

The proposed amendment provides an ex.
emptlon from war profits of not les sthan
6 per cent nor moro than 10 per cent of
total capital Invested.

CAMDEN DOMINICANS
CELEBRATE FEAST DAY

Three-da- y Exercises Begun in Honor
of America's First Canonized

Saint
The Order of St. Dominic throughout the

United States Is today colebratlng tho ter-
centenary of the canonization of St. Rose
of Lima, America's first canonized saint.

The Dominican monastery of the Per-
petual Rosary, 1500 Haddon aenue, Cam-
den, has started a trlduum, or threo days'
exercise In honor of tho feast This is being
conducted by the Rev, Rrendon C. Shaw,
chaplain to the monastery. The order of
exercises Is:

This morning and tomorrow morning, holy
mass at 6:46: vespers, sermon nnd benedic-
tion In the afternoon at 3 o'clock each day,
and on Thursday, bolemn high mass, fol.
lowed by veneration of a relic of St. Rose.

'OlVte--
WORM DRIVE

HALF-TO- N TRUCK
BailtinNmw York CitybythePionttn
of Amtriea't Motor 'Truck Induttry

.Every part built for truck purposes not
pleasure-ca- r purposes everything,
irom Timken worm-driv- en rear axle to
the sturdy 3i-in- . by -- in. special
truck motor. Let us demonstrate this
little brotherol the $5000 heavyweights.
$250 Down. Balance in Easy Monthly Payment

W. J. Dougherty, Distributor
1845 N. 19th Street, Philadelphia
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SALESMAN HELD FOR COURT

J. Webb Tried to Sell Cemntflrv
Lots to Soldiers

Acting on scores of complaints recehed
from tho families of drafted men, who had
received circulars from nn "enterprising"
cemetery salesman urging them to buy lots
hi tho Forest Hills Cemetery, postal Inspec-
tors yesterday arrested W J. Webb, who
has ofllccs In the West nnd Trust Building.

At tho hearing before United States Com-
missioner Kong, In tho Federal Building,
James T, Cortelyou, chief postal Inspector In
this city, branded the circulars as 'Melons
and as contemptible" as
literature. Webb was hold In $2000 ball
charged lth lolatlon of tho espionage net.
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GARFIELD ENGROSSED

IN COAL PRICE WORK

Initial Task to Be Review of
Federal Trade Commis-

sion Report

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.

King Coal Is upon tho official carpet to-

day. Coal prices are under the examina-

tion of Dr. Harry A. Garfield, who has been
named by President Wilson to fix a price
on coal for the duration of the war.

The first step In the fixing of the coal
price will be a thorough review of the
results of the Investigations made Into the
anthracite and bituminous coat Industries
by tho Federal Trado Commission. Doctor
Garfield does not Intend to have any ut

Investigation, but hopes to hae
n retail price fixed on coal, as well as a
wholesalo price, within a fortnight at the
least.

It Is the opinion of the coal administra-
tion that the coa'l producers have been glen
ample opportunity to present their case to
Administration officials before this time and
thero will be no general conference of coal
producers called, Tho testimony taken In
the coal hearings, held by the Secretary of
the Interior and tho Secretary of the Nnvy,
will be used largely In determining the
prlco of coal.

In Instances where Stato commissions
have made Investigations, this evldenco will
be used. In the case of tho State of In-

diana It has been found that a State In-

vestigation found tho cost of coal produc-
tion much lower than that found by the
Federal Investigators. Kvery effort will be
made to sift all the evidence nnd reach a
price fair to both the public and the pro-
ducer

Tho problem of coal production also faces
the coal administration It Is expected
that one of the first steps taken will be to
order all mines opened and coal produced.
Tho penalty for closed mines will be com-
mandeering by tho Government Under the
food bill, which gives It tho power. Reports
havo come of tho closing of several large
mines by the owners on the pretext that
the price paid for tho product Is not suf-
ficient to meet the operating costs. The
mines will bo Immediately open upon ordern
of Dr. Garfield Labor Is an Important
element In the fixing of a coal price, and
before taking any advanced steps Dr. Gar-
field contemplates conferences with leaders
In the coal workers' Industry It Is his
purpose to attempt to reach an agreement
with them concerning tho continuity of their
working agreements for the period of the
war.

OPERATORS AND MINERS
BOTH ARE PERPLEXED

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 29 Government
operation of coal mines In the central com-- I
petltlvo field to Insure an adequate fuel
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supply to meet wartime needi wa
slblilty today.

Operators were silent while United Mine
Workers ofllclals awaited reply to their In-

vitation for Joint conference to discuss
tho wage Increase proposed yesterday. The
miners, however, expect the .operators to
agree conference.

There were Intlnlatlons among pessimis-
tic operators here that they were about
ready to turn their mines over to Coal Dic-

tator Garfield and let him wrestle with their

Confronted one side with maximum
price for coal and on the other by the
miners' request for Increased pay, the
operators feel, one put It, that they are
"between tho devil and the deep blue sea,"

On the other hand, union officials pointed
out, they offered, necessary, go to
Washington nnd show their need for higher
wages, In nn effort secure an upward re-

vision of the present coal maximum price.
Miners feel they are In' Just tight

corner the operators. They point rap-Idl- y

rising prices of tho necessities of life
and their fixed wage and see hard
winter ahead unless they get raise.

MAN NEAR DEATH

AHentown Soldier Found on Roadside
Injured

ALI.ENTOWN. Pa., Aug. 29. Albert
Drown, twenty-tw- o years old, member of
the Washington (D. C) unit of the United
States army corps camp the

fair grounds, near death at
the Alltntown Hospital, from
tinctured skull and Concussion of the brain.
His lome 1917 North Capital street,
Washington.

He was found unconscious along the trol-
ley tracks between this city and Rlttersvllle
by motorist early this morning. Theresome niyslery the manner which
Brown vvai Injured and an Investigation
proceeding the theory that he was as-
saulted while walking along the turnpike.
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give me Doys tne Fourth
ery v.ouniy uisinci, orarted In the
National Army, a send.r,ff SIT'1
drafted men from the district will asmKi?-- I

prior to jolng to a training ea. "1
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